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First Selectman

Greenwich Sustainability Committee
January 7, 2021
12:00 P.M.
Virtual Meeting
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/87947304903?pwd=WGtBRWFsOFViQXQvbFIxCM0S0g2dz09
Meeting ID: 879 4730 4903
Passcode: 3508498
Dial-In: 1 646 518 9805

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Minutes
   - Approval of December 10, 2020 meeting minutes

3. Sustainable CT Project Support – Sarah Coccaro and Aleks Moch
   - Update on Recertification Application – Sarah Coccaro
   - Update on Equity Issues – Sarah Coccaro and Ali Ghiorse

4. Status Updates – Written Reports by Sector Subcommittees
   - Food Sustainability; Waste Reduction / Diversion; Transportation; Enhancement; Water & Land Use; Energy; Legislative
   - Sustainability Plan - Urling Searle; Julie DesChamps
   - Outreach:
     o Conservation Caboodle Letter of Introduction – Sarah Coccaro
     o Update on Community Contact List – Elizabeth Dempsey
   - Public Relations - Submission to Greenwich Neighbors – Sarah Coccaro

5. New Business/Next Steps
   - Outreach to Realtors on Sustainability Initiatives – Sarah Coccaro and Julie DesChamps
   - Discussion of 2021 Priorities

6. Adjourn
Proposed Next Meeting: Thursday, January 21, 2021, 12 PM

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or demetria.nelson@greenwichct.org.

"The Town of Greenwich is Dedicated to Diversity and Equal Employment Opportunity"